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Ultrapro Tx Prophylaxis Equipment Family
Ultradent Products recently announced the next generation of the Ultrapro Tx prophylaxis equipment family, including the Ultrapro Tx Air handpiece, 

the Ultrapro Tx Skini prophy angle and the Ultrapro Tx Extra prophy angle.
The Ultrapro Tx Air handpiece is designed to reduce hand and arm fatigue with its ergonomic, lightweight, aluminum design and 360-degree swivel. 

Its soft-start motor minimizes splatter and is vibration-free to maximize patient comfort. The hand-
piece safely performs prophylaxis by reducing friction and heat when polishing teeth, allowing it to 
clean effectively while still protecting the enamel. Its universal e-type motor can be used with other 
attachments and nose cones, and it can be used with all disposable prophy angles for convenience. 

 The Ultrapro Tx Skini disposable prophy angle offers improved interproximal cleaning and 
internal blades to reduce splatter, and features a smooth, quiet gear design. Its ergo-
nomic shape minimizes hand fatigue and, with a 20 percent shorter head and 25 percent 
slimmer neck, offers superior access and an unobstructed view for the clinician. It also 
offers optimal flare, as well as contra- 
angle and right-angle design options.

The Ultrapro Tx Extra disposable prophy angle features external ridges for 
improved interproximal cleaning and improved internal webbing for reduced splatter. 
Its ergonomic design and smooth, quiet gear function facilitate the ultimate experi-
ence in comfort for both the clinician and the patient. The Extra DPA also features 
optimal cup flare and is available with a tapered brush. 

For more information, call 800-552-5512 or visit ultradent.com.
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CreamPress High Speed Pressceramic Investment 
Dental Ventures of America has introduced a small-grained, 

high-speed investment designed to simplify the pressing of ceramic 
restorations. Its unique grain formula provides a pressing matrix that 
resists breakage during pressing procedures, even of multiple or thin 
units. 

CreamPress’ unique formula 
is simple to use and provides 
consistent, clean pressings and 
demonstrates finite accuracy 
without a reaction layer. The 
product’s fine-particle formula 
also makes it easy to divest.

For more information, 
call 800-228-6696 or visit 
dentalventures.com. 

Futar Clear Fast 
Kettenbach has extended its complete line of Futar bite registration 

materials with Futar Clear Fast. With a shore hardness of A62, Futar Clear Fast 
provides a firm set and is elastic enough for easy removal. It is moderately 
flexible and comes off the cast without disturbing a wax-up.

Futar Clear Fast is transparent and is trimmed easily with a scalpel. The 
material can be placed easily using the teal mixing tip and is thixotropic, with a 
total working time of 15 seconds and intraoral setting time of 45 seconds. 

For more information, call 877-532-2123 or visit kettenbach.com.
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